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Pr~ :ACE 
Nitrogen losses from the soil due to conversion of nitrates to gas-
eous nitrogen by soil microorganisms ha.s long been a problem of agronomic 
importance. In Oklaho and the southwest the disposal of wheat straw in 
such a mamer that will at the same time reduce the effect of wind and water 
erosion is a critical problem. During the conversion of terial of a. wide 
carbon: nitrogen ratio to the more stable soil organic matter, it has been 
suggested that denitrification mEzy" occur even under conditions of norm.al 
oxygen supply. 
The experiments reported in this thesis were cbnducted w.i. th one of the 
most 'Widely distributed nitrate-reducing organisms found in soils . Infor-
mation concerni the mechanism o£ the reductio of nitrate mq provide 
means of controll.ing the denitrification process which presumably occurs in 
soils containing large amounts of readi).sr decompos ble organic matter. 
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INTIDDUCTI ON 
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In 1862 Goppel sroder (9) observed that nitrate in the roil was reduced 
to nitrite. Shoenbein (25) in 1868 and Meusel (19) in 1875 recognized the 
bacterial nature of t he process . Since Ga.yon and Dupetit (8) performed 
their classical experiments in 1882, a large number of investigators ha e 
studied the various aspects of the process of reduction of nitrate. This 
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interest was doubtless due to its importance in the nitrogen cycle of n ture 
and to its agronomic importance. Despite the large number of extensive 
investigations, the present-day stat of knowledge of the ch ical reaction 
underlying the process of denitritication and nitrate ssimilation by bacteria 
is very incomplete. 
The Influ ce 2£ Oxygen ~ Nitrate !!1£. Nitrite Reduction. 
The infiuence of oxygen on the process has been of consid able interest 
from the beginning. 'eissenberg (29) in 1897 demonstrated the ability of 
three denitrifying bactei:-ia to reduce nitrate am nitrite in shallow layers 
of medium exposed to air as well a.s in the complete absence of oxygen. In 
the medium exposed to air, nitrate was reduced only as fer as nitrite, while 
under anaerobic conditions complete denitrification occUl'!"ed. Lloyd and 
Cranston (14) measured the gas exchange that occurred when denitrifying cultures 
were in air and in a nitrogen atmosphere in a closed system. They observed a 
large nitrogen evolution under anaerobic conditions and an almost equall.y 
large oxygen uptake in air.. They ooncluded that nitrate was only slightly 
reduced aerobically, although some nitrogen was lost f the medium even 
under the most aerobic conditions. Seiser and a.lz (24) observed a consider-
able nitrogen l oss from nitrate containing cultures of Pseudom~ puti da 
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exposed to air, though this was less than under anaerobic conditions. 
Stickland (26) in 1931 determined the influ nee of o:x;ygen at various 
partial pressures on the reduction of nitrate to nitrite by Eseheriehia .£21!. 
He observed th t very small partial pressures of oxygen ca.used marked inhibi-
tion of the process. Increasing the nitrate concentration tenfold did not 
modify the results. It wa~ concluded therefore, that the inhibition was non-
competitive. 
Meiklejohn (18) in 1940 described tw:> unidentified species of Pseudomonas 
which reduced nitrate to nitrite and nitrogen gas in a simple medium contain-
ing adequate ounts of a suitable organic compound. She observed that both 
species would denitrify under aerobic or anaerobic conditions and that at 
C/N quotient = 10, better growth was obtained under aerobic than under anaerobic 
conditions. Her experiments were similar to those of Seiser and · ·alz (..25) and 
the results obtained were in agreement with them. Similarly previous studies 
in this laboratory using ul5 tracer techniques by Bowers, D. G. (1) have 
indicated that in S> lution cultures of heterogeneous soil bacteria containing 
nitrate a loss of approrlma.tely 34% of the total nitrogen added as nitrate 
was found to occur during the first 24 hours under normal aerobic conditions 
of incubation. 
Van Olden (27) in 1940 observed that the ability of washed bacteria to 
produce nitrogen from nitrate was dependent upon their previous history and 
concluded that "nitrate reduetase" is an adaptive enzyme in the sense of 
Karstrom (10) 'Which develops under a:>nditions srl.ta.ble for denitrification. 
Korsakova (11) recently r eported that when the organic carbon sourc 
supplied was 5 to 10 times in excess of that required to reduce the available 
nitrate, the reduction of nitrate by Achromobacter siccum and Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa was not a.t'fected by aeration or partial pressure of oxygen. It 
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was concluded that reduction or nitrate as a fermentation process does not 
require anaerobic conditions because the energy of oxidation of organic matter 
needed for respiration exceeds the energy required for denitrification. Under 
anaerobic conditions denitrification, he concluded, beca es a physiological 
necessity. 
Lemoign (1.3) in 1946 found that wth of Bacillus megatherium on edia 
containing nitrate as the sole source of nitrogen, did not take place after 
innoculation if the organism was cultured in pure oxygen. fu oxygen re-
placed air at the end of six hour incubation period, the organism. still 
fa.1.l.ed to grow. After 24 hours incubation in air, however, the replacE1JJ.ent 
of air by o.Jcy"gen did not arrest growth. When the organism was cultivated on 
media with complex peptone in an oxygen atmosphere the oxygen had no effect. 
Thus it was concluded that oxygen arrests the mechanism involved in nitrate 
assimilation, a conclusion in agreement with the .findings of reissenberg (29). 
Sacks and Barker (22), using an organism isolated from soil after enrich-
ment in succinate-nitrate :medium and identified as Pseudomonas denitrificans, 
have recently reported, on the basis of quantitative data obtained from the us., 
of manometric techniques, that o.xy-gen affects nitrate reduction and d itri-
fication in two ways: it suppresses nitr te and nitrite-reducing enzyme 
sys t s and when these systems ar Jr esent it decreases the rate of the reduc-
tion processes by interferring with the enzymes . The formation of enzymes 
responsible for nitrite reduction are suppressed to a greater extent than 
those responsible for reduction of nitrate to nitrite. At o~gen t sions 
of about 5 per c«lt, nitrate was reduced only as far as nitrite, which accu-
mulated in t he medium. At lower oJcy"gen tensions an abnormally large accumula-
tion of nitrite also occurred but this was accompanied by denitrification. 
In this range of o.Jcy'gen tensions, the authors conclude, both the accumulation 
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ot nitrite and the rate of denitrification are gre~tly aff cted by relatively 
small changes in the oxygen level. On the basis of these data the experiments 
of Seiser and Walz (24), Meiklejohn (18), and Korsakova (11), are criticized. 
It is claimed that these investigators employed methods of aeration \hich are 
inadequat to keep the culture medium saturated with oxygen at tmospheric 
pressure, thus allowing the partial pressure of oxygen in some parts of the 
medium to be very low. In some cases the authors failed to describe their 
experimental condi ti.ens in sufficient d tail to determine the degree of 
aeration. Inadequate aeration, they claim, is the r eason for the contradictory 
results obtained by these other investigators 'Who used different methods of 
aeration than themselves. 
Lewis an:i Hinshelwood (15) investigated the growth of Coliform bacteria 
in media containing nitrate and nitrite. In one of their experiments it was 
observed. that with lowered oxygm supply the reduction of nitrate by Bacterium 
lactis aerogenes increased. Sudden aeration of an anaerobically growing 
culture led to a catastropic drop in the rates of reduction of nitrate and 
nitrite. This, thev postulated, may be due to cell metabolite denoted XH2, 
which is readily oxidized either by the o.xygen of the air or by otherruitable 
oxidizing agents pl"esent which compete for available hydrogen. A decrease in 
the concentration of the more powerful oxidizing agent could tend to allow an 
increase in the concentration of XH2 to a point where the rate of reduction 
of less powerful oxidizing agents beco es appreciable. Thus, if the concen-
tration of o::&~y-gen were reduced, the rate of redu:tion of nitrate lllq incre se 
as was found. Th upward trend of nitrate reduction during growth wazs 
explained by the count beco so large that the rate of oxygen consumption 
exceeded the rate of supply to the medium. There -wo~d than be a decreas in 
the rate of hydrogen transfer with consequent ccum.ul tion or XH2, resulting 
in an increase in nitrate reduction. The count which ha.s to be exceeded 
before this occurs w:tll be higher the more e.ffici nt the degree of aeration. 
The growth rate a eared to be determined by the rate of nitrite reduction 
and was the same in all experiments conducted on this pha e of the l«>rk. It 
be ir.ferred, theref iI'e, that the rate of nitrite reduction is n t affected 
in the same way as nitrate reduction. 
The ....J.! of Amnonia in Nitr te arxl Nitrite Reduction . 
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The influence of anmonia on the process of nitrate reduction and assimi-
lation and its possibl role as an intermediate in the reduction proc ss is of 
much interest . It is probable that the processes of assimilation of combined 
nitrogen as nitrate and the as im.il tion of molecular nitrogen are related by 
a co on intermedi te. Tbarefore, Cl o and Swan (5) int out in a recent 
report that for an und.erstandin of the assimilation of nitrogen, one of the 
important questions is whether nitrate is reduced to onia, or whether 
oni is the central nitrogenous compound which is produced fr all nitrogen 
sourc s, incl ding olecular nitrogen, before amino acid synthesi • One 
observation against this th sis is the formation of oxime nitrogen during 
nitrate assimilation by Torula, d onstrated by Virtanen (28). \lood t. al. 
(30) recently d onstrated that Azotobacter readily uses oximinosuccinic and 
ox.iminoglutaric acids as sources of nitrogen in the absence of atmospheric 
nitrog n or other sources. This l(Ould lend convincing support to the theory 
offered by Burstrom (4) from studies on th nitrate nutrition of plants . 
However, Novak and Wilson (20) have recently reported that the n · tr gen in 
the orlmes of pyruvic, oxaloacetic and a- ketoglutaric cids is not avail able 
to Azotoba.cter vinelandii. The reason for this direct contradiction msy h -:v 
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been due to experimm ta.l a:>nditions such as pH of the medium or to reasons 
not made apparent . 
Csa.ky (6) recently studied the eff ct of pH and certain inhibitors on 
amnonia nd nitrate assimilation by Azotobacter . He observed that growth 
on . oni was gr eatly reduced at pH values bov and below 6. 8 while t hat 
on nitrate was n "rly independent of pH (5 - 7. 2) . It was concluded that 
assimilation of nitrate does not necessarily involve reduction to anr:onia . 
ThiG appears to contradict the report of Korsnkova (12) that nitrate reduction 
by several species of facul~tive and obligatory naerobes studied s'influen-
ced by pH and composition of the medium. 
In recoot years the techni e of appl ying the he , stable isot pe of 
nitrogen, N15 , to label physiologically important compounds in metabolic 
studies has clearly ci.emonstr ted its usefulness in attacking problems -mich 
have heretofore failed to lend thanselves to classical methods of invosti-
gation. Burris and 'Wilson (3) in 1946 supplied NHt, labeled with 115 ~o an 
aer ted culture of Az tobacter vinelandii gro'W!l on N2; the culture im:::!.cdi~tely 
_stopped fixin,g nitrogen and used NH1;_ as its 
N0.3 lab led with N15 was supplied under the 
sole source of nitroren. iJhen 
15 
same conditions, no N was found 
in the cells for thirty minute in contrast to one minute when n15H4 was 
added. The uptake of anrn.oni was t a constant rate, whereas the rate of 
NC>j' assimilation increased w:i th time . I n further exp rlments aerated cultures 
of Azotoba.cter vinelandii previously O\'m n med.i with N2 or with NOj as a 
so ce of nitrogen assimilated mrz_ in preference to NOj when supplied N15H4N°.). 
I f N15H4No3 s a dded at th time of oculation to cultures previously grown 
on N0.3 the owing organisms used rmt;, preferentially. Upon exhaustion of N"t 
utilization of NOj was r sumed. Addition of ;.5HhN03 to heavy a rated cultures 
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fixing olecular nitrogen resulted in an imuediate uptake of m4, but No3 
was not utilized until the NH4 approached exhaustion. Heavy aerated cultures 
utilizing NOj as a sole source of nitrogen · ediately shifted to utiliz.ation 
of NH~ aft r addition of N15H4No3• Resumption of NOj utilization occurred 
w le approx:i.mately two- fifths of the added rm.._ still remained but the rate 
of ssimilation appeared to be slower than th t of rn:. It is apparent from 
th.se data that Azotobacter vinelandii grown either on N2 or NOj has preformed 
enzyme sys tams capable of utilizing NI\ inmedia tely and to the excl11sion of 
other nitrogenous oompounds. To use no3 the eel.la must first adapt themselv s 
to it, which demonstrates the ~d ptive nature of "nitrate reductase11 • 
Lewis nd Hinshelwood (15} added onium sulfate to an actively growing 
cultur of Bacterium. lactis aerogenes in both nitrate and nitrite, and observed 
a rapid fall in the rate of nitrate and nitrite reduction to a point of near 
co plete inhibition. The reduction process did not restart until the amount 
of ammonia remaining was negligible. If addition was ade bei'ore growth was 
started, little or no r uction of nitrate or nitrite occurred. Imperfect 
eration reduced the inhibitory action of ammonia on the nitrate reduction 
process and the concentr tion of nitrite built up in the medium. If both 
nitrite and nitrate were present when a.11 of the ammonia "WaS used up, growth 
on nitrite restarted almost immediately, but a lag occurred before nltrat 
reduction again returned to :i.ts optimum rate. The delayed recovery suggested 
that during grorlh in amnonia, some substance was formed which inhibited the 
reduction of nitrate to nitrite which wa removed during subsequent growth. 
It ras suggested that this inhibitory substance used for growth on both nitrate , 
and amnoni was a normal c el eta.boll te si ce it ,;as re oved very rapidly 
during growth on nitrate when added in t form of filtrate from a culture 
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grown on ammonia.. It was inferred from the inhibition of growth by msunonia 
that the ratio of X/IH2., the oxidized and reduced tor.ms of the metabolite 
previously discussed, was high and under these conditions nitrat and nitrite 
were not reduced. As the concentration of ammonia became negligible and 
dehydrogenation mechanisms continued to function; the 0-R potential of the 
medium became more reducing, allowing reduction of nitrate and nitrite to 
beco e possible once more. In these terms., the authors concluded, the 
inhibition arrl recovery process described were generally understandable. 
This was borne out in another experiment (17) in which the reducing power of 
the organism was measured by means of methylene blue. It was shown that ~en 
growth in nitrate medium was arrested by ammonia.,. the reducing power decreased. 
In another report by these same authors (16) · a steady concentration of 
amnonia of a low order of magnitude (1 mg./llter) accumulated in cultures 
of Bacterium lactis aerogenes on nitrate nutrition. From qu.sntitative 
relations to growth rates the authors stated this is of the- order to be 
expected if nitrat utilization is by way of ammonia. However, it was stated 
that the results were not numerically precise enough to provide positive 
evidence for this view. 
The evidence summarized above strongly indicates that amnonia inhibits 
the processes of nitrate a.rd nitrite reduction and favors the postulate that 
nitrate is reduced to anmonia before amino acid synthesis. 
EXPF'1I KFNTAL 
The organis used in these studies was a strain of Pseudomonas 
fluorescens from the stock collection of the Department of Agricultural 
1 Bacteriology, University of isconsin. It had previously been cultured. 
on nutrient gar slants . Due to its prolonged culture on complex pepton 
it was necessary to train the organisms to growth i n a simple medium. having 
the following composition in grams per liter: KHz04, .3 . 96; NaN0.3, 1.0; 
glucose, 20 .0; MgS04 • 7 H2o, 0 . 4; Feso4, 0.02; Na Cl, 0 .02; Mnso4, 0.08. 
In addition to the above components 0.1 mg. of biotin was added, and the 
solution brought to a pH of approximately 6 . 8 with NaOH using bromthymol 
blue as an indicator. A rather heavy precipitate formed upon autoclaving. 
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This did not interfere with the experiments other than to make tur )idimetric 
mea.sur ents of growth impractical. Training was accomplished by serial 
stbeul ture in the nitrate medium. Th organism was cultured. in 50 ml. 
Erhlenmeyer flasks containing 20 ml. of the medium, 1 ml. of the cell 
suspension being used as an innoeulum in each case. Transfers ere normally 
made every 48 hours except when a large culture w: s to be innoculated . When 
this was the case I the organism was subcultured every 24 hours for three or 
four dqs prior to the experiment. Ten ml. of cell suspensions obtained in 
this way per liter of media was used as innoculum in all exp riments . 
In the experiments in which the culture was aerated, l liter of the 
nitrate medium was placed in a 2 liter fil ter flask fitted with a fritted 
1 The culture was obtained through the courtesy of Dr. C. M. Gilmour 
of the Department of Bacteriol ogy,. Oklaho A. and M. College. 
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glass a dispersion tube. The air supply wa.s obtained. from m ordinary 
air e pressor and passed through a tightly packed cotton filter before 
it entered t he medium. A stream of air sufficient to churn the mediwn a.s 
well as disperse minute bubbles t hroughout was passed through t he medium. 
during incubation at room temperature. Disappearanc of nitrate was followed 
semi- quantitatively from the time of innocu.la.tion by withdr ldng 1 ml. salllples, 
and observing th yellow color dev loped upon addition of brucine .. ulfate. 
This method of nitrate determination will be described in detail later in this 
paper . When little or no color development occurred, indicating that the 
original nitrate in the edium. was virtually exhausted, the culture was 
immediately sampled. Usually 50 mg. of N was thm added in the form of 
N15H4 o3 containing 34 .. 0 atom $N15 excess and the culture again sampled. 
This was designat as the sample for zero time and sampling was repeated at 
definite time intervals thereafter over a. period of 6 - 8 hours . Sample• 
were obtained by withdrawing 25 ml. of the culture and pipetting into 2 mi. 
of boiling a.a N H2so4• The sample was then brought to boil, stoppered 
inmediately and reserved for analysis . 
At the completion of s pling• the sanples were transfeITed quantita-
ti ve]:y to 50 ml. plastic centrifuge tubes and the cells packed by centrifu-
gation. The supernatant was decanted to 250 ml. volumetric flasks. The cells 
were w shed thr times · th distilled water by centrifugation and the washings 
added to the supernatant . The supernatant and washings were then autoclaved 
and reserved for analysis . The residue of packed cells was transferred with 
a str am of distilled water from a wash bottle to sem:imicro Kjeldahl flasks, 
made distintly basis (pH 8-9) with N/l.4 Na.OH and boil ed for at least five 
minutes to remove occluded ammonia. Cellullr nitrogen was then d termined 
by a seni-llicro modification or the Kjelda.hl procedure. 
Analysis for mrmonia was made on 50 ml. aliquots of the supernatant 
after dilution to 250 ml. The sample was rmdered strongly alkaline and 
aerated into 5 ml. of N/7 Ht304 for one and one-half hours at elevated 
t peratures. The distillate was brought to a volume of 100 ml. and 
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onia was determined by nessleriz~tion of 10 ml. aliquots. The intensity 
of the color developed was read on an Evelyn photo-electric colorimeter 
employing a 440 mu filter . 
Analysis for nitrate was made by modification of the method developed 
by Gad (7) . This method was decided upon due to the desirability of a. rapid 
colorinetric method for nitr te determination in a study such as this . 
Colorimetric methods for the analysis of nitrates in the pr sence of carbo-
hydrate mat rial are generally uns tisfactory due to the charring which 
occurs in the presence of the corx:entrated H2so4 required in the determination. 
Several methods were tried but none proved satisfactory in the presence of 
the rather higj:l concentration of glucose present in the samples. The method 
ployed here can be applied dth reasonable accuracy in the Iresence of 
1 mg. per ml. of glucose. No; and N2o3 interfere but for the results 
desire in this smdy this was deemed irrelevant . ecoveries on kno'Wl'l 
samples ha e been obtained oonsistmtly with an accuracy. of about 5%. The 
procedure for the anazyses was as follows: 10 ml .. of a solution containing 
61..1, H2so4 and 1% HCl was added to 2 ml. aliquots of the cell-free super-
natant. The excess HCl is to prevent interference of chlorides in the 
sample. One ml. of a solution containing 1 gram of brucine sulfate dissolved 
in 100 ml. gla.cial acetic acid w then added., ani the tubes placed in a boil-
ing water bath for 20 minut s. At the end of this period, the tubes were 
cooled· ediately and the intensity of yellow color developed was deter-
mined photoelectrically at 440 mu using the Evelyn instrument. Standard 
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solutions were developed periodically 'With the sanples, but deviations from 
the original standard curve prepared were found to be rare. 
To further test on th accuracy of the method, it was checked by the 
aeration procedure previously described using Devarda•s Alloy to reduce the 
nitrates to ammonia.. A comparison of the results obtaL'1.ed in one trial are 
presented in Table I. 
TABLE I 
Comparison of Values Obtained tor 
Analysis of itrate by the rucin 
Method and by the Use of Devarda 1 s Alloy 
N03 N Brucine Method 
26.5 
25.s 
20.4 
21.8 
2i.2 
17.3 
u.9 
1.9 
0.4 
No3 N Devarda Method 
26.0 
22.6 
1s.4 
18.4 
1.6 .4 
lluO 
11.0 
3.0 
0.4 
Values given in micrograms N per ml 
N added as N15H4N0.3 
Values obtained by Devarda•s reduction were generally lower than those 
obtained by the brucine method. The arimum variation obtained was about 
10%. This would appear to be considerable but consideration of the small 
quantities of nitrogen being determined would justify the values obtained 
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by Devarda reduction being 1 due to the possibilities of incompl ete reduc-
tion snd mechanical losses of ammonia in the distillation appar tu employed. 
Non-aerated cultures were grown by innoculatine the bacteri into 1 
liter of the nitrate medium contained in a 4 liter Erhl yer flask . Th 
flask was thorou~ly gi.tated prior to sampling to break up clumps of cells 
and facilitate the removal of a homogeneous s ple as possibl • Samples 
were obtained and given the same treatment as previously described for aerated 
cultures . 
Total nitrogen was run on the cell- free supernatant in experiment 5 
by the semi-micro Kjeldahl procedure. The nitrate present was reduced by a 
semi-micro odification of the iron procedure as developed by Pucher arxl 
Vickery et!!· (21) prior to digestion. 
jeldahl titration mixtures from the cellular nitrogen analysis were 
prepared for conversion as suggested by Schoenheimer (23) and the conversion 
apparatus f r Nl5 used was similar to that described by him. Nl5 analyses 
were made on a estinghouse mass pectrometer under the supervision of Mr. 
Fre A. Tatum of the Department of Electrical Engineering, A. and M. 
College of Texas. 
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RESUI!rS AND DISCUSSION 
Prel:i.Jninary studies on the utilization of nitrate as a sole source of 
nitrogen by cultures of Pseudomonas fluorescens grown in shallow layers of 
medium indicated that nitrate nitrogen disappeared from t he medium at a very 
rapid rate between 24 and 36 hours . In all cultures tested the concentration 
of tIOj remaining at the end of J6 hours was insignificant. If 4 and NOj 
were supplied to an actively ~g culture on nitrate nutrition at the 
time when the original supply of NOj was d pleted, the organism should pre-
ferentially use ~ if Slllllonia is an inter ediate in the process of nitrate 
assimilation·. Nitrate reduction should be halted until the level of ammonia 
reached the steady state attained. in its role as an intermediate. To test 
this pas tulate, 1000 ml. of nitrate medium was innoculated with a 36 hour 
culture of Pseudom.on s fluorescens which had been serial subcultured on 
nitrate media for a period of four months. At the end of 36 hours the origi-
nal nitrate in the medium was exhausted and 50 mg. of N as NH4No3 was added . 
The culture was sampled over period of six hours and analyses for 4 and 
NOj' in the medium at various periods of time were ms.de. Figure I shows that 
N03 continued to disappear from the medium at very rapid rate. NHt began 
to disappear edia tely but a. t a much slower rate . This e:xperi.men t was 
repeated. several times and in ea.eh case the results were similar. The 
difference between the initial eoneentrations of NH4-N and N03-N can be 
partially accounted for on the basis of residual NH4 -N in the medium prior 
to addition of the NH4Noy If this is considered, the initial concentration 
of both ions were essentially equal to the theoretical amounts added. The 
slight lag in the nitrate curve apparently was due to the time of addition 
of the NH4No3. In a:peri ents in which the NH4No3 was added within 30 
3.6 
3.2 
2.8 
ii e~ 2.-4 
+> 
•rl 0 
zo 
«I~ 2.0 
.,.., . 
'O ti() 
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0.4 
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minutes following exhaustion of the original nitrogen in the medium this 
1 g was not observed. Previous evidence from the literature strongly 
indicates that both d oxygen arrest nitrate reduction. However, the 
results obtained in Experiment 1 strongly indicated that in cultures of 
Pseudomonas fluorescens in shallow layers of medium exposed to air and in 
the iresence of 4 continue to remove nitrate at a rapid rate. 
In the absence of data relating the disappearance of fflI! and NOj to 
other nitrogen changes in the culture it would be difficult to postulate the 
significance of the results in eriment l . Therefore, it was decided to 
ploy N15 tracer techniques to obtain information concerning which N sourc 
was exclusively used for synthesis or if both were being utilized at the 
same time. Even though the organism was grown in shallow l~ers of medium 
exposed to air in Exper:unent 1, the existence of partially anaerobic eondi-
tions in parts of the medium due to the slow rate of diffusion of oxygen was 
deemed possible . If this were the case, the nitrate disappearance might be 
partial:cy explained on the basis of nitrate being required as a source of 
oxygen for growth on onia . To eliminate this possibility, Experiment 2 
was conducted under ident1.cal conditions except that the culture was vigor-
ously aerated. The culture was incubated at room t perature unti.l the 
criginal N03-N was exhausted . The time required for exhaustion of the 
nitrate dropped markedly, reaching very low l evel at the end of 21 hours , 
At this time 50 mg. of N as N15H4rm3 containing 34 atom% Nl5 excess was 
added. Aliquots of 25 ml. were taken at definite time intervals as 
previously described. . Analysis was ma.de for NH! and NOj in the cell- free 
medium and cellular nitrogen was determined by semi- micro Kjeldahl pro-
cedure. The Kjeldahl titrati~ mixtures were prepared !'or Nl5 analysis but 
•. 
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due to operational .failure of the mass spectrometer normally used for analysis 
of the samples , a co plete set f N15 data is not available at this time. Th 
results f ::J:xp~r:ilnent 2, (Fieure II), show that under conditions of vigorous 
aeration N03- N disappeared from the medium at approximatel the same rate . as 
in the non- aerated culture, reaching an insignificant level in about 60 
minutes from the time of addition of the Nl5H4N03• The rate of disappearance 
of rrn4 - N, hc,wever, was enhanced considerably and nearly paralleled the 
increase in cellular nitrogen. The ratio of NH4-N disap;:,ear ce to cellular 
nitrogen increase was so near unity that one might assume that all of the 
cellular nitrogen was beine; derived from NH4-N. At this point, the availabil-
ity of th N15 data. which is forthcoming wruld be of great value in facili-
tating an explanation. The one s ple on which an anlysis for N15 ((as ob-
tained was taken at 250 minutes . This sample contained 9.3 atom % l5 
exces... At this time the values for cellular nitrogen was 5.6 g . which 
represents an increase of 2. 5 mg. over the value for zero time . During the 
same time interval 2. 52 mg. of added NH4 -N containing 34 atom % H15 xcess 
disappeared from the medi This indicates that roug4ly 27% of the nitrogen. 
pree· t in the cells at 250 minutes or 60% of the cellular nitrogen increase 
over this period as derived. fro:!11 added NH4-N. On the ha.sis of the increase 
in cellular nitroeen ov r this period of time, these cal.cul tion suggest 
that NH4-N was being us to a greater extent than N03-N, but not exclusively-
a the ratio of NH4-N disappearance to cellular nitrogen increASe would 
lead one to assume. It must be inted out, hawev r, that in th absence of 
further isotope data this cannot be offered as a reliable conclusion. 
In Experiment 3, m15o3 containing 31. 4 atom j N15 exc ss equivalent to 
15 • of nitrogen and 25 mg. of N a.s (NH4) 2so4 were added un:ler conditions 
simil to thos describ in · iri.ment 2. Figure III show that nitrat 
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reduction continued in the presence of a large excess of N11Z, under conditions 
of vigorous aeration. The leveling off of the cell nitrog n curve for 
period of time following disappearance of the N03-N 1n the medium could 
indicate that during the early stag s of growth follow.i.ng addition of th 
NH4 and N03, No3-N was being used preferentially fr synthesis of cellular 
constituents. This l«>Uld explain the results obtained from calculations 
of cell nitroeen derived from added NH4 - in Experiment 2. Another implic -
tion is that the en:xymes responsible for assimilation of NH4-N are in low 
concentration following prolonged culture of the organism on a medi contain-
ing NOj as a sole source of nitrogen. If this is true one might postulate 
wn under these 
conditions does not occur exclusively through ammonia. Here again isotope 
data, when it becomes available, should prove to be o.f great interest. 
Ex:perlm::nt 4 was designed to oompare the rates of disappearance of 
N03-N and Nh4-N to the rate of cellular synthesis in aerated and nonaerated 
cultures since 1 t had been observed in previous experiments that growth .ras 
enhanced by a~r.g,tf . .;,i1. Both cultures were of 1000 ml. Culture I ·ras contin-
uously erated in a 2 liter filter .fl.a Culture II was contained in a 4 
liter Erhle eyer .flask. The cultures were innoculat.ed in parallel fro 
the same parmt culture of Pseudo onas fluorescens previously maintained by 
serial subculture in the same m dium and incubated at room t perature. 
Figure IV shows that growth in the aerated culture was roughly 4 times as 
great as in the non-aerated culture. Rates, appr xi.mat d from linear por-
tions of the curves, indicate that the No3- disappearing per mg. of 
cellular nitrogen present during unit time wa.s greateP in the non-aerated 
culture. This indicates that the amount of molecular o.xygen present had a 
definite effect on the r te of reduction of No3-N per cell. For example 
Figure IV 
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durine the period 0- 20 minutes approximately 0 . 28 mg. of No3- N disappeared 
per mg. of cellular nitrogen i;resent in the non- aerated culture. During 
the same period of tim 0 . 19 mg. of N03- N disappeared per mg. of cellular 
nitrogen present in the aerated culture . The rate of 8JD.monia disap Jear-
a.nee on the other hand was enhanced somewhat in the a rated culture. The 
increased rate of reduction of nitrate in the non-aerated culture is rea.dil.y-
understandable. On the other hand the increased utilization of~ in the 
aerated culture could be explained on two bases : 1. Aeration stimulates 
the oxidative mechanisms involved int he utilization of carboh~rate 
material mich supplies the energy necessary for synthesi of cellular 
protein, thus more Nl\-N is required to meet the d and. 2. A primary 
ox.idati ve step occurs in the mechanism of NH4 - N assimilation. This second 
explanation is not attractiv since the amino groups in the protein molecule 
are fully reduced and eventually oxidized. pounds must be reduced to this 
status . Further.more, experimental evidence for this pathway from the litera-
ture is meager (2). 
Examination or the results f:rom the experiments previously discussed 
showed the need for data relating the total nitrogen content of the cell- :f'ree 
edium to NOj and ~ disappearance and the increase in cellular nitrogen. 
Previous results clearly showed that all of the N disappearing as 4 and 
NOj was not appearing in the cells . Table 2 sho.fs the relation of total 
nitro en as determined by acro- Kjel<lahl to the sum of the value obtained. 
for NH4-N, No3-N, and cell a.r -Nin Experiment 4, Culture II (non-aerated). 
Consideration of this data show that considerable nitrogen loss occurred 
from the tim of innocul.a.tion. On the basi of total nitrogen added, 
including that originally present, the theoretical value for total nitrogen 
was 21. 6 mg./100 ml. This indicates that roughly half of the nitrogen 
available was lost through denitrification over a period of 50 hours , sine 
the culture was 48 hours old at the time the concentration or NOj in the 
medi became insignificant. It is know.n that all the nitrate is not · 
23 
measured by the Kjeldahl pro edure unle s first reduc d. However, c sidera-
tion of this -would not account for the low value obtained for total nitrogen 
by the Kjeldahl procedure unless denitrification had occurred.. 
T LE 2 
The Relation of Total Nitrogen to NO - , 
NH -N, and Cellular Nitrogen in a Mon-a~rated 
Culttrr of Pseudomonas fluorescens in mg. /100 ml. 
l 2 
.3 4 5 6 
Time Sum Total-Nin 
in min. NO -N 3 NH -N 4 Cell-N 2, 3, 4 Culture 
0 2.00 2.1.J+ 1. 92 7.16 8.0 
20 2. 35 2. 24 2.05* 6. 64 7.6 
40 2. 20 2.30 2.15 6.65 7.8 
60 2. 16 * 5. 76 1.40 2.20 7.4 
120 0.47 2.06 2.31 4.84 7.0 
* Read from curve. 
It is also of interest to note that the sum of No3-N, NH4-u, and 
cell nitrogen in the culture declined after the ad ition of NH4No3 about 
twice a fast as did total nitrogen. This suggests that ·o3-N or NH4-N 
or both are converted to some soluble form which remains in the mediUlll 
after ranoval of the cells . This sugg stion is further supported by th 
observation that growth continued in nearly all experiments a.rter the ooncen-
tration of No3-.N and NH4- became insignificant . · 
Experiment 5 was conducted. on 2000 ml. aerated culture in a 4 liter 
filter nask. I moculation wa a.de with 20 ml. o! a 24 hour nitrat 
adapted culture of Pseudomonas fluoreseens . One hundred mg. of N as 
N15H4No3 containing 34. 0 at % »15 excess was added. 32 hours after 
innocula.tion and 50 ml. samples were withdraw over a six hour period. In 
addition to the usual analyses total nitrog n on the cell- !r$e medium. was 
run by sem:1.micro Kjeldahl procedure follrowlng iron reduction. The results 
are illustrated graphically in Figure V. However, Table 3 better illustrates 
the significance of the data. The results were essentially the same as those 
represented in Table 2 for a non- aerated culture. Denitrification occurred 
to almost th same degree as in the non- aerated culture. This may have been 
due to insufficient aeration of the larger wlum.e of medium since growth was 
not as great as had been obtained in other aerated cultures . This however, 
is not believed to be relevant to the conclusions to be drawn from the data.. 
Total nitrogen in the medium. declined rapidly during the fL .. st 80 minutes and 
then began . to level otf. During this period of time NH4 -N and N03- q were 
being rapidly removed arrl cellular synthesis was occurring tits most rapid 
rate. At 12) minutes both the No3-N and NH4-N had reached insignificant 
levels . The increase in cell nitrogen had began to decline but had not 
stopped . The level of nitrogen in the cell- free medi um however, was still 
roughly one-third the value at zero time. Cell11l ar nitrogen chn:-ing this 
time showed an increase of 1.99 mg. which accounts for approximately 39% 
of the nitrogen in the NH4-N and N03- N present at zero time. This indicates 
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TAB 3 
The Relation of Total Nitrogen to N03-N, 
NH4-N and Cellular-Nin an Aerated Cu1tur 
of Pseudomonas fluorescens in mg/100 ml.. 
2 3 4 5 6 
Total-N Sum 
No3- NH4-N Cell- in N03-N 
Medium NHq.-N 
2.65 2.82 3.01 4.70 5.47 
2.58 · 2. 50 3. 15 4.35* 5.08 
2.18 2. 20 3. 55 J .62 4.38 
2.12 1.94 3. 75 3.40* 4.06 
1.73 1. 64 4.15 2. 80 3.37 
1.19 1.04 * 4.40 2.05 2. 23 
0.19 0. 20 5.00 1. 50 0 .39 
0.04 0. 20 5.15 1. 62 0. 24 
0.04 0 . 20 5.30 1.30 0 . 24 
0.04 0.16 5.40 * 1.42 0. 20 
values obtained from curve 
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7 
Total Nin 
Medi 
Cell- N 
7. 71 
7. 50 
7. 17 
7.15 
6.95 
6.45 
6. 50 
6.77 
6.65 
6. 82 
that about one-third of the nitrogen added at zero time was lost by denitri-
fication during 120 minutes . If the nitrogen lost by d itrification came 
from nitrate, as it iresumably 1.iOuld, it wuld represent nearly f::1)1, of the 
No3-N added at zero time leaving approximat 1y 40% for cellular synthesis. 
This corresponds well to the value obtained when the percent of cellular 
nitrogen derived fro nitrate was ca.. culated from the isotope analysis in 
Experiment 2 since growth was approximately equal in both experiments 2 
and 5. 
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From the d pres ntoo abo e it appear that in the early sta.ge of 
growth Pneudo c>nas !luoresc s, adapt to nitrate nutrition by long serial 
subculture in a nitr t medi , reduces nitr te under aerobic c ditJ..ons to 
olecular nitror.en and to some othe:r sub:rt.ance utillzable for c lular syn-
thesis . This substance-, a fractiovi of which appears to accumulate in the 
medi is neither nitrite nor onia since runmoni ppears to be used 
sim.ult eou ly and nitrite was not observ in t e medi in det ct 1 
~antities.. This supports the view that amino eid synthesis from nitrate 
may occur by two alternative mechanisms which are not mutually exclusiTe. 
A proposed mechMi for ti1e process is pr sented below. 
Figure VI 
Proposed. Pa.th :ys of i rat 
Assimilation an:i Denitrific tion 
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-2HzO .+-2Bi) 
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This mechanism was presented as a part of the theoretical pathway for 
nitrogen fixation in a recent review by Burris and Wilson (2) though it is not 
supported by them.. The evidenc for this pathway presented in this paper is 
far from conclusive but does strongly suggest that such a mechanism exists 
in Pseudomonas fluoreseens grown as described in these experiments. 
SUMMARY 
Nitrogen changes in cultures of Pseudomona.s fiuorescens adapted to 
growth on NOj as the sole source of nitrogen by prolonged serial subculture 
in a simple nitrate dium have be n tra.c by quantitative procedures and 
by employing the heavy, stabl e isotope of nitrogen, N15. Cellular nitrogen, 
NH4-, and No3- N were determined on all cultures periodically during growth. 
In some experi ants total nitrogen in the culture or in the cell-free medium 
was determined. 
In cul tures of Pseudomonas fluorescens grown in shallow layers of 
medium exposed to air and containing NOj as the sole source of nitrogen, NOj 
disappeared from th medium at a rapid rate between 24 and 36 hours . When 
f 
NH4No3 was added to the cultures at the time the concentration of NOj became 
insignificant, NOj' continued to disappear fn,m the medi at a rapid rate. 
NH4 began to di sappear i:nmedia.tely but at a much slower rate. 
In cultures vigorously aerated. to eliminate the possibility of partially 
anaerobic conditions in some parts of the medium due to the slow rate of 
dif fusion of oxygen, NOj disappeared from the medium. at approximately the 
same rate as in non- aerated cultures upon addition of N15if 4 NO 3• The rate 
of disappearance of tra4 was enhanced considerably by aeration. On the basis 
of a single isotope analysis on a sample taken at 250 minutes following 
addition of N15H4 o3 roughly 60% o! the cellular nitrogen incr ase over this 
period came fro NH;. This implies that NH4-N was being used preferentially 
but not exclusively to N03- N for cellular synthesis even thou~ the ratio of 
NH4 - T decrease to cellular nitrogen increase is near unity. 
In another experiment in which KN15o3 was add d along with a large 
excess of N~ to a avy aerated culture 1 there was some evidence that 
during the early stages of growth following the ·addition of NH+ and NO-, 
4 3 
N03-N was being used J' referentially for synthesis of cellular constituents. 
The results of Ex:peri.ments 1 and 2 suggest that the enzymes r esponsible for 
the assimilation o! NH -N were in low concentration following prolonged 
4 
subculture of the organism on a medium containing NO- as the sole source of 
3 
nitrogen. 
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Rat s of dis appearance of NH - N and NO -N approximated f rom data obtain-
4 3 
ed on aerated and non-aerated cultures innoculated in parallel fro the same 
parent culture of Pseudomonas fluorescms showed that N03-N disappeared more 
rapidly from non-aet"ated cultures than from aerated cultures but that th 
reverse was true of NH4-N. This was probably due to increased demand for 
nitrogen in vigorously aerated cultures due to stimulation of oxidative 
mechanisms involved in carbohydrate metabolism 'Which supply the energy for 
protein synthesis, a view which was supported by the enhanced growth rate 
observed. 
Nitrogen balance studies of both aerated and non-aerated cultures 
showed that roughly half of the nitrogen added during incubation periods 
of 36-48 hours was lost through denitrification. 
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